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FRENCH AND 
AMERICANS 

NEAR SEDAN

wooded met to the north of the 
Btreim. Heveral hundred prisoner.! 
were raptured yesterdaj end lest 
night.

DOVA1 A KVRNACK 
( Ely Joseph W. Orlggi.

On the Itrltleb Front ceble: The 
Gtrmann continue tbelr greet retreat 
between l,enw end Armcntlerew, which 
‘luring two de>*. time ha» extended to 
a depth of fully nine kilometre» 
tabout 5 :i-s miles i in *om<* placée 
.Newly captured prisoner» repeat the 
assertion of those taken before, that 
the Herman* Intend to retire to the 
Valenciennes line* Instead of remain
ing on the Deuil Canal line, which the 
British have already reached from 
Dcnll to I'cnt-a-Vendln This means 
a retirement of more than a mile, it 
aeema probable. Judging by their burn- 
in* of Douai, that the tlmnan* will 
abandon that lurgc 
furnace to-day. “
Lille ha* been emptied completely of 
Its civilian*, that tho civilians of 
Douai were removed even before those 
of Lille, and that ten* of thousands 
of these p.ior people will be scattered 
over large areas of Northern Belgium. 
Lcrateu has been evacuated, as hove 
all the towns and villages over the 
deep Htretch of country opposite 
a large part of the British front from 
above St. Quentin to Lille. The enemy 
has been rushing up large number* of 
troops to try to reinforce bis rear
guards so that he may retreat with
out a catastrophe, but th • result la 
that ho Is being even nore closely 
pressed by the British. There is 
every reason to believe that the tier- 
mans will fight hard fur Lille, and If 
they cannot hold on to that big city, 
which Is now only four miles from the 
British lines, they will probably 
wreak vengeance on It in a manner 
truly Huu-Mke.

ALLIED PRESS 
SNEERS AT OFFER $aoulh of the Ailette Rlvor, Itali

an unit» operating In tho region ... 
w»tei and tiouplr tsouth of Laon), 

o.' storming importun, supporting 
p «.Men* of .soupir, including u par 
• f the village, loujht harp fcatt.t t 

to tho

■

«!■

k United Prates Papers Un
animous In Rejection,

>« :erda> on the plniiau 
itorthr.i»! Tho Italian* af:cr hen
f. giilng i ( aqnerol trail clue a'.unvL 
heiil by the Herman* on the height 
of the Cru'.x-Sana-Tiio and the Metz 
l-'anu

"Night of tit. Quentin the flghtl 
i ont mue» with stubbornne*.» In 
legion of Lceclines. 
have made further 
«as- of that city."

Saturday (night I—' The 
Pttack t carried out In the lait few 
i'a> < by our troep.- In 
with the American 
Veale front and on the Champagne 
front have forced the enemy to nuke 
a gtncral retirement toward tho 
Suippe and Arne* River.* The enemy 
has abandoned nil the high position* 
powerfully firtltled for four years, 
mid defended with unrelaxcl stub- 
l.' rnneHs, and la retreating on n from 
cl 4.'» kilometres (2> mllfG.

"At the present hour Rheltra hn* 
been redeemed: Tort Brlmont an i 
the Mcsdf of Moronvllllcr* nre In 
cIofo contact with the one 
guards, have 
cral line of 
Ornav les Rhel'ns and Beihenlvllle. 
Furtbe- east w<- held the Arnes Rive? 
ol «ng Its whole rours-v XV•» hnvr- 

sod the Suippe at Ora'nvllle and

Three-Mile Advnnco Be 
tween Meuse and Aire 

Freed Many Towns.

1
While France Says "Uncon

ditional Surrender."lllg -
where *hc French 

r progrès* to the town which was a 
Prisoner* assert that

New York repot t:FIRES IN LAON ZONE inequi vocable 
and forceful term*, the peace propos
al* of Prince Maximilian nre repected 
unanimously by the press of the Un
ited States. From all sections of tho 
country, front Maine to California, the 
nation's newspapers to-morrow morn
ing will voice tlte demand that no 
peace term* shall bo considered by the 
Allied nation* until Germany proffer* 
her sword to ihe Allied commander-in-» 
chlef In token ot unconditional surren
der.

victorious

S'conjunction 
forces on theMay Be Significant of Re 

suits of Advance 
There.

t

ill
Bh

London cable say;»: American end 
French troop* are crushing in the 
soutnern wail of the Herman detente* 
with heavy blow* along th • trout front 
west of Hneini» to the .deuce. The 
German ie:reat before t.ouruud's 
unity is qu.ckenlug pcrccpiUiy.

with t..o i-reneu covering me west
ern cut-ct oi the t.iuita ATe gup 
tbrougn u.e Argonne Forest, the Am
ericans in an advance of Gire.e miles 
between tuc Xieuao at.4 the Aire ure 
tnpldly ..oslng up the eastern en
trance to the pas#, t en. t'cjr-jhlng'a 
men In emasnlng blow# realized 
considerable advance oil along 
iront and lOok additional villages and 
heights iront the Germans. Tne ene
my resistance xva# most lUubbont a < 
<»n this front tho German# are stand 
ing on the Kre'.mhllde Hue, the lust of 
titclr prepared defences.

MOV G TOWARD SEDAN.
The Americans are advanc.ng to

ward 8e-.au and the great coniiituui 
cation une upon wmch ..untan secur
ity on tne present front depends, 
i uls important runway city is only 
lj miles from the American front.

On bota sides of tire, tiuippe the 
American and French troop,< under 
Hen. Gouraud arc rapidly urlvîng the 
Hermans from 
Vhampagnc reg 
Hermans arc retiring to the River 
Arne.», but the Americans already have 
reached*that stream, at tit. Etienne.

HAXTJ CROSSED THE AISNE.

FRANCE SNEERS AT OFFER.BULGARIA'S NEW MONARCH.
Crown Prince Boris, who has suc

ceeded to the throne as a result of the 
abdication of kta father. “Ferdinand 
the Fox."

Pari* cable: Fncondltlonal #urren 
der characterizes the general comment 
In Furls on the demand for peace went 
by the Central Power* to President 
Wilson. It is felt here that Germany 
and hcr allie* have not gone far 
enough In their request to the Presi
dent for an armlH.lre. and that al
though they have elated that they are 

talk peace on Presld
not shown 
orced upon

pis >p I boy end the 
Oriinv ille Ttiuriostne,

OUR RAILWAY» 
HELP THE TANKS

.

.willing to
WlLon's plan* they ha 
submission such as wa 
Bulgaria.

The Pari* newspapers arc unani
mous In their demand for complete

the Ante nt sev'*»-«l points " .*Cf

BORIS III.
A Standard Medicine.—Parmalee's 

Vegetable Pills, compounded of entire
ly vegetable substances kn >wn t > have 
a revlvlfyl 
upon the 
through
Inent a position that they rank as a 
standard medicine. The ailing should 
remember this. Simple In their com
position. they can be assimilated by 
the weakest stomach and are certain 
to have a healthful and . greeable ef
fect on the digestive organs.

Build Tracks to Give Route 
in Great Assault.

The present peace move l* 
A demand Is made forNew Biilgar King Retains 

Old Ministry. the entire submission ot Germany and 
that the Germans he disarmed.

and salutatory effectng
dl organa 

ttalned
ge?

of
COMMENT WITHHELD.Repair 102 Breaks in One 

Line.
n. Cahlv.—Tin- Ci st decree I 

sign. .| by King was oin- den. * i-
iliz.ng ih.- Bulgarian army, according In 

• : v*. .-Well from Sufi». Km mer King 
Ferdinand left Bulgarin Friday night 
ib-ii.n- diguing Id# di-vl nation of nbdic- 
lion hi- received the various party leader*, 
who all expressed approval of hi* dv-

rti." Bulgarian Government tu-d:iy 
«fffer.il Its leflgnatlun to the new King, 
who ..jcprtssed hi# confidence In the Cab
inet. and nskeil the Minister» to retain 
their portfolio*.

• new King will rule under the 
name of Boil# !l 

The Prt-mlei 
of the f'hamt 
explanation*

Am.*tt rdan A London cable: The speech of the 
Imperial German Chancellor, 
Maximilian, before the Reichstag, to
gether with the report that peace pro
posals have been torwarded by him to 
President Wilson, has caused a stir in 
financial circles, but in the absence of 
an official report of the speech and 
non receipt of the proposals, comment 
Is withheld.

Authoritatively it was stated to
night and probably no comme 
lie made until the 
tween the version of the 
published here and the repo 
peace proposals have been cleared up.

In the minds of the officials of the 
Foreign Office, the speech and the 
proposols do not coincide, although 
allowances are made for possible error 
in the translation of the speech.

Mr. Balfour, the Foreign Secretary, 
was indisposed, and most of the high
er Government officials are out of 

Efforts

I

A Ixmdon cable: When the tanks
were wadding up to take part in 
breaking the Drocourt-Quear.t line tho 
nionsteis uùcd a newly-constructed

vi#i
r

ITALIAN FRONTS.
railroad trac* over ihi> b-ttletield u 
give uivi.i direction a tne darkness 
instead or traveling by the compas*. 
»-at Track was n#.,.rally put oat of 
commission in places, but was ready* 
mr irurnc aga.n before the famous 
mie ui resistance was flung tor tne 
tirst time by the KngLsh and fanuj- 
«uii t.gating troops.

m au aie* mat comes under the dl 
.eciio.i of one uf these battalions, no 
lees than lui breaks occurred m tne

Gains Over Teutons in Sev 
eral hectors.

nt would 
icies be- 

speech as 
irts of the

height dominating the 
ion cas. ol Rhelms. The

«1 for a secret session 
permit of the wl lest 

i# r.'gu:.hng the armlHtlo- 
|)o#.-U by the Socialists, but a 

meeting finally was rated. After 
m lasting five hour#, at which all 

party leaders wen- hoard, the Clmm- 
her unanimously adopted the report <>n 
the conclusion m" the armistice with the

hmlatll
Ing to tt despali 
i f all the churc

disi repan

An official 
(nr iittlian

Gome, Cttbh 
Is*Uv l io-uiiy War

fomenti.7

inert- were livelier artllle.y duels in 
th, l'asuhlo-l*o«lna sector. In the Montello 
i.-glon uni on the Lc 
Our batteries dispersed m<
Iran*port and caused fire* at 
In the enemy emplacements.

“Knemy patrols uppioaehln 
line* on Col Del Rosso were 
oy intense hand-bombing

•The Italian and allied airmen we 
very active. An aviation «-imp at ligna, 
in the Vpper Adige was bombed with 
incendiary shell* Huts hangars and 
three machines were destroyed. The 

ly's communications on the A?lugo 
• ail Wet.- efiectlvely homhed. 

•Albania: Although hud weather Is
Increasing the alrea .y difficult vomlltlon 
of tlv roads our advance guards pro
gress. d over the Klbaenn road and reach- 
. .1 Linda*."*

"In the Tonale region, south-east of 
Ponte di Krcavnlle. our detachments sur
prised and d. strayed an enemy post, 
c.vtuilng the few survivors.

••At Do*so Caslna. :•» enemy assault 
patrol was driven back. On the Asiago 
Plateau British detachments broke Into 
the enemy’s lines, d.-va-tej his works, 
and dispersed the giirrlson. 
lured l"A prison.

French
through the German position In the 
Vhanuiagne 
official statement Issued to day by ilie 
War Office days. Tne French have 
reached the outskirts of Agincour: 
and arc approaching Aumenancourt- 
ie-Pctlt, eight miles north of Rhclm#.

Further c^ist the French are. ad 
vonclng on a line north of the towns 
of Pemnoie, Lovannea and Ep iys, ami 
have captured Faverger. on the Suippo 
River.

troops have smashed •r Plave River, 
ivlng troops and 

ind explosions
K"r\ cession < if Ciown Prlnc* Burl* 

ion.* of Bulgaria was recelv.-d 
ically by the populace, accor.l- 

ch from Sofia. The b. Is 
•lie* were rung

over a wide- front, the
through hostile shelling and 

ouier ( uusu, but. were all repaired 
by e anju.jn ku.lway troops Without 
any hitch in ‘lie iraftic. which ran ! 
according to its usual schedule.

iHe n.vtiiod now uuoptej is to eend 
out what is known as a reconuai»- 
vance and repair control, consisting or 
t-ne otf.cer and trdtn i5 to 2» other 
rank» 'Ills parly t:axels with a 2u 
horse

driven back
London for the week-end. 
made to reach them by telephone fail
ed owing to the congested intern 
wires. The Foreign Office ende 
<»l to get in touch with Premier Lloyd 
George and other members, of the Gov
ern ment. hut without avail.

KAISER TALKS 
TO HIS TRQ8PS

To have the children sound and 
healthy is the first care of a mother. 
They "cannot be healthy f troubled 
with worms.
Worm Exterminator.

FIRES IN LAON REGION. pov.tr gasoline iractor. a car or 
tics, rails, fastenings, etc., and a car 
of ballast.

Since the army began to attack in 
the neighborhood of the Somme on 

21, the Canadian rail way men

With the French Army in France, 
cable: French troops have gained a j 
ioothohl north of the River Arnes, on 
the eas-.ern wing oi the battle zone in 
Champagne, while northeast of Rheims 
thev are in cleoe pursuit of the He- 
man# toward the valley of the Suippc. 
which they will in all proVibllity 
teach eoon over an

The salient running north from the 
region of St. Leonard, ufier rosier 
day * advance, has been reduced con
siderably

Promises Another Effort 
for "Honorable Peace,"

Bi/t H?.s Little Hope of Its 
Success.

Use Mother Graves'

have ouilt over 100 mi.es oi line ex
tending buck as far as in miles.

The opt rating unlt« of the C. R. T. 
take up all kinds of material toward# 
the front on 'he light railways, in
cluding guns, ammunition, t.-ench re

lias issued the following proclamation qulsites and return loaded with cap
tured material to be turned over U 
the salvage Corps.

A FREE BOHEMIA.
it.- Grappa the 

nitn.-k.il our front from the head 
Sttzzon valley to Monte Solevulo. 
Wli* repumeil everywhere. except 
Malgn vnlp.z. where lie gained a f« 
Insr."

Soon to Declare Independ 
ence of State.

enemyextended area.
A Berlin cable: Emperor William L

by the capture of the entire 
group of heights around Nogejit 
VAbbesse. At noon tne trooik» had 
taken possession of the south bank o' 
the Sulppe as far west as St. Masnea, 
while (»en. Bcrthelot's forer: had occu 
pied Pomade, had reached Aumenan- 
court-le Petit, and advanced their line» 
to south ot Boult-sur-Suippc.

Tto the east the enemy resists with 
the greatest stubbornness north o', tin* 
Arnes River and along the Ury, Or- 
feull, St. Elionne line. From Aunion 
ancourt westward the line ni lust re
ports ran westward to Saplgneul, ne.ir 
the junction of the Aune Canal and 
the Aisne River.

Some of the French troop* bavin, 
crossed the Aisne have reached tne 
wooded heights to t.ie north, which 
must give anxiety to the Germans 
over the security of their line parallel 
with tho Sulppp which cro. es the 
Aisne a little to the northwest of tlv.; I 
junction of the two rivers.

Further west the Italian-., operating 
with the 10th army, have canquered 
Soupir ani are vigorously attacking 
on the plateaux to the north-:a.*t. 
Gen. Debency'a forcer ccnt’nue their 

h. where the

lo the army and navy :
"For months past the enemy, with 

cnurmov.4 exertiuti# and ainioa. wuu 
out pause lu lue tight.ng, has stormeu 
uguuiiit you. unes, iu -veeas ot me; 
s.niggle, uuen without repose, you 
nave nad to perse .ere and resist a 
numerically 
Tnerelu he#s the greatness of the 
task which .ias been set tor you, and 
winch you arc fulfilling. Troops of 
all the German -dates u:e uolng thelv 
purl anil are heroically defending tne 
lathorlund on loreigu soli. Haid is 
the tusk.

.My navy Is bolding it.* own against 
the united enemy naval forces, and Is 
unwaveringly supporting the army Li 
it.» difficult struggle.

"The eyes ot thoic at home, r<v: 
with

Amsteddam report: The proclama, 
tion of tne Independence of Bohemia, 
will be issued shortly, according to 
the Budapest newspaper.

The members oi the 
tlonal Committee fear neither prison 
nor death." says the newspaper They 
have all made their wills and scttlî-.l 
their material affair.», and the Inde
pendence cf Bohemia is virtually a<-

' All preparations have been 
for ‘Gli
de nee of
lie en distributed and

YANKEES DID WELL.

ENEMY FIRED 
BRUGES DOCKS

Az Hot.
Czech Na-Dead Huns in Swaths 

Where They Advanced.
superior army.

London. Cnbli- -N. w d-tad- of tlu
st -ry oi in- iirviiklng of tin- Bind, n- 
burn tin»- b« twei-n C.nnhral mid St. 
yu.ntln hi•• glvt-ii hi uccHunts of th- 
iialit n-clvi-d In .1 Hi i|»h cm rvnpond- 

h.. repri-u.-niiiUv.- <if th. Mail, 
i.-i.-rrlng to Uanudliin. UiitUh. 
llan and X* xv • aland dlv 
"who*.- .hilly llf«-

"Otlu-r division* hnl ii* hard flgl 
.mil ulorlou* • 11 minidi Th.- A 
«an» a!>id h idv 
burg Hih- Allh'd a
• d .vi-iy i un iv I m 
f.ici- fi-utur. at low 
1'h.d.iMrai h» w 
ll’« Ainvihan 
thmuah tlv i

' Tin- h* at ;
I» d th. KIlllHIlt
th.-ir |iro|'.-i i» w 
yt *|t ni •>• that It 
Atinrlcnn* h.ul
• it rmtms h<-.-n In 
■ ad II* ii'onu Bo

proclamation of the Indepen- 
Bohcmia Every portfolio has 

the State

Are Removing Guns and 
Coast Defences. «A u*'l u

ll* u* unit* 
i* flghtlnx",

pro
gramme i* ready, while new Czoch 
money la circulating privately."

w.t* heavy

Hindi n- 
mtoura

u-tlon by

Great Retirement From 
Flinders Continues HUNS WITHDRAW 

FROM 6ÜLGAR LINE
\ .lllltUlll *. Ml 
carrlwd Into apride and uUmlrutl.m on the j 

deed» of the army and the navy. 1 
express to you the thanks of my sell" s.—British 
and the fatherland.

"The collate of the Macedonian 
iron" has occurred in the midst of tho *!at' bccn entirely

our ailles. 1 have redolvcd once more

Britlsli Headquarter.! In France, Oct.
on cn erlng l.entroops

fourni that the coal mines m the city
. niiftn-lun of hat tie rob- 

i i l. itit* uf Mini' uf
\xh» not until 
how much th - 
x • r have th-1 j 
'ck sxvnth* of

destroyed. The wa» m-iui

h Ill'll th 
roui:..- tlv

London cable: Siberian force# after 
violent lighting cn Friday entered 
Vranje. 50 miles north-east of l i kuli. 
uccoidlng to a t'crblan official rtate- 
tni nt issued to day. Several hundn d 
prisoner» xvere taken by the Serb*. 
The enemy is retiring in d aorder to
wards ihe north.

German troops which have been 
fighting in the ranks of the Bulgar
ian a mv have beer, withdrawn and 
art? now marching b ick towards their 
headquarter*, say* tlte official state
ment to-day by the German General 
Army Headquarter*.

The Austrian War Office admit « 
the withdrawal of Austrian troops 
from Vranje.

struggle, in accordance with church could scarcely bo found amid
American*, , , i the ruins. The City Hah. monuments

to offer peace to ihe, enemy, but I will u;ilj houses also were destroyed, 
only exttnd tuy hunu for an lion liable 
peace. We owe that to toe heroes 
who have laid down their lives for th * 
fatherland, and we make that our duty 
lo our children.

"Whether at nu w i l be lowered still 
I# « question I n'll thi ll we muot not 
slacken. We, must, ns hitherto, exert 
all our strength tmwearlly to hold our 
ground again*t tlv onslaught of our 
enemies.

"Thn hour Is •grave, but. trusting in 
yov- *trcngth and in God'* gracious 
he'.p, we fed ourselves to he st-tmg 
enough to defend our beloved lather

(Sgd.i

offensive around Loedin 
battle has last noting of l*s intensity.

Fires observed In the regien of Laon 
may be aPalgnlfleant indicatlvn of the 
effect of the combined effort* of the 
French fences from went ami south 
against the corneratone of the Gor
man pcultlcns around St. Gobaln 

z Forest.

WOULD BAR THE HUNAmt. ordain cable: Same wharvea 
and ddeks at lirugvs have been set on 
fire by the German/, according to the 
frontier com «pondent cf the Amster
dam 'lelcgraaf. The Germans have 
removed tlfeir guns and ccast defence 
materials from Knocke and have de
stroyed the sheds, he says.

The entire garrison at MWkerke 
has been withdrawn and work at Zee- 
brugg* has been stopped, the cor
respondent tays. while civilian work
ers have removed a large nuiubtr of 
anti-aircraft guns mounted six miles 
east of Bruges. At Ghent stores arc 
being hastily leaded by the Germans. 
The correspondent states tha: the 
ware houses at Ghent and the docks, 
where large quantities of provisions 
for the army have been stored, arc 
completely cleared. Their cintents 
have been sent to Germany. German 
authorities, he wys. have given orders 
to the American Relief Commission to 
cease sending provisions to Courtral. 
Rculers and Thourout. as well as dis
tricts near those cities.

From the Balkans, Purpose 
of New League.

f

Washington report: Itcpnson.alixe* 
of the mid-European states 
meeting here to-day created u 
Gun known a* the Democratic Mld- 
Enrcpcon Vnlon for the promotion of 
the lonimon Interest;: of their state#. 
The purpose of the union is to créais 
a federation of states spreading across 
Europe front the Baltic to th" Black 
and Adriatic Sea.*, and thus forever 
bar Germany from the Far East.

Nationalities represented at the con
ference were Roumanians. Jugo Slavs. 
Poles. Lithuanians. Italian Irrldentlats 
and Finns.

FRENCH REPORTS.
Sunday (day).—"The pursuit cf 

the enemy continued all night on the 
whole cf the Suippe Rlv-r frcr.t On 
the left the French crceaad ‘.hi Ueae 
fanal In the region of Sapigneul and 
reached the outskirts of Agulleourt 

"Further east the French are ap
proaching Aumenancourt - le-Petit.
The Massif of Nogent L Abeese U In Good-bye to Asthma. Persons suffer- 
our possession, and we haxe advanc- 'ng from that extremely trying trouble 
ed far beyond it. The French are pro- known ae asthma know what It Is to 
greasing on a general line north of )ang with all their hearts for escape 
Pomade, north of Lavannti and as from a tyrant. Never do they know 
north of Epoye. when an attack may come and they

“On the right the French have or- know that to struggle unaided ie vain, 
copied the village of Faverger-snr- With Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Rem- 
Suippe. edy at hand, however, they can say

On the Arnee River. French ad- good-bye to their enemy and enjoy life 
vanced elements outflanked the again. It helps at once.

MURDER 8U*PEQT ARREST •>.
Cornwall, Report.—Joseph Beaubien, the 

lloxanabur* Indian who xxue arrested e 
couple of xveeke ago nusiilclon of know
ing something about the death of another 
Indian named LouU Quart, ties been tak
en to the council Jail to awelt the action 
of the district attorne, e office. The re
main* of Quart, who was originally sun- 
iiowvd to have committed suicide, were 
exhumed by the authorities about the 
last of Auguat and an nutopey performed. 
Quart's death was caused by a gunshot 
wound In the left side near tha heart. 
He was found on hla doorstep wtlh a 
SS-callbre revolver beside him.

•Wilhelm.”

A-You really ihlnk’lbn he's a same 
soldier!" You bet be I»! Wby, ba a a, 
game as a married man *avs he'd be 
If he werçm t married!"—Buffalo 
press.
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